CobbleTac® Precast

Manufactured from fibre reinforced concrete, CobbleTac® Precast is an ultra high strength tactile paver - perfect for the most demanding of applications, even under heavy vehicle stress.

The CobbleTac® Precast range offers the natural beauty of stone in a palette of colours, textures and finishes with an emphasis on function, practicality and ease of use. This technically advanced high strength concrete based product reproduces a stone texture with structural capabilities making it ideal for pool surrounds, courtyards, terraces, paths and driveways and is available in earthy, natural colours to complement your landscaping and living environment.

CobbleTac® Precast Tactile Pavers have an extremely high P5 anti slip rating and a compression strength of 48 mpa.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Available in six colours in both hazard (stud) and directional (rib) profiles
- Available in 300 x 300 format, and with 40mm or 60mm deep base options
- Guaranteed dimensionally and colour stable
- P5 slip resistance exceeds the requirements of AS1428.2013
- Meets all AS1428.4 tactiles standards
- Easily installed using standard paving practices
**PRODUCT DATA**

- **Dimensions**: 300 x 300 x 40+5, 300 x 300 x 60+5
- **AS1428 Compliant**: Yes
- **AS4586 - Wet Pendulum**: 77 / P5
- **Compression Strength**: 48 mpa
- **NCC Compliant**: Yes
- **Materials**: Fibre reinforced precast concrete
- **UV Stable**: Yes
- **Anti-Efflorescence**: Yes
- **AS4465.10 - Salt Safe**: Yes
- **Warranty**: 10 Years
- **Life Expectancy**: 25+ years
- **Indoor Use**: Yes
- **Outdoor Use**: Yes

**COMPLIANCE**

All CTA products conform with the requirements of the Australian standards and are tested by a NATA certified laboratory. Please consult with CTA for relevant test reports:

- **AS1428:2009 Design for access and mobility**
- **AS4586:2013 Slip resistance classifications for new pedestrian surface materials**
- **NCC - National Construction Codes**

**LUMINANCE CONTRAST**

Please view the CTA Luminance Brochure for details or contact your CTA representative to discuss or request an onsite luminosity test.

**WARRANTY**

CTA provides a comprehensive warranty, in accordance with our published warranty statement which can be viewed on www.ctagroup.com.au

**CTA COMPLETE CARE MAINTENANCE**

Asset owners have a Duty of Care responsibility to maintain access product within design performance parameters. CTA offers a fully integrated maintenance program which includes regular scheduled maintenance and replacement of worn components where necessary. Please contact your CTA representative for information on our “Complete Care Program.”

**CTA INSTALLERS**

CTA’s accredited installers are available to do the installation work for you – with short turnaround times and guaranteed workmanship. Our installation team is the largest and most experienced in the nation, so you can rest assured you are in safe hands.

**MORE INFORMATION**

Product Installation, list of Approved Products and Material Safety Data Sheets are available on request.

**MATERIAL**

Manufactured from fibre reinforced precast concrete - CobbleTac® Precast is wet-cast and ultra strong.

**APPLICATIONS**

- Perfect for heavy traffic external areas such as public squares, parks, bus and tram stops, train platforms and pedestrian crossings
- Use on concrete, bitumen, tiled or paved surfaces and with most other substrates that can be recessed

**DIMENSIONS**

AS1428.4 compliant 5mm stud height, pavers available in 300mm x 300mm format. Please see product options table below for full details.

**INSTALLATION METHOD**

CobbleTac® Precast tactiles must be laid level with the surrounding surface so that the tactile stud stands proud. An appropriate recess [40/60mm] must be provided, the tactiles are laid into this recess as a paver on a suitable base of sand/cement. See Product Installation sheet for full instructions.

**COLOURS**

- **IVORY**
- **YELLOW**
- **TERRACOTTA**
- **GREY**
- **BLACK**

**INSTALLATION**

**PRODUCT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR OPTION</th>
<th>HAZARD 300x300x40+5</th>
<th>HAZARD 300x300x60+5</th>
<th>DIRECTIONAL 300x300x40+5</th>
<th>DIRECTIONAL 300x300x60+5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>CPL108CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL108CT-300-60</td>
<td>CPL108CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL108CT-300-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>CPL112CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL112CT-300-60</td>
<td>CPL112CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL112CT-300-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta</td>
<td>CPL124CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL124CT-300-60</td>
<td>CPL124CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL124CT-300-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>CPL160CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL160CT-300-60</td>
<td>CPL160CT-300-40</td>
<td>CPL160CT-300-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other thickness available on request.

**OTHERS**

- CobbleTac Precast is also available in other thicknesses on request.

**TACTILE GUIDANCE SYSTEMS**

- **CALL CTA ON 1300 282 282 TO ARRANGE A MEETING WITH A SALES CONSULTANT**
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